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         Footsteps
C A L E N D A R

Mar 2	
 Agnes of Prague

Mar 9	
 Ash Wednesday

Mar 17	
 Patrick, Patron of Ireland

Mar 19	
 Joseph, Husband of the 
	
 	
 Virgin Mary

Mar 20	
 Fraternity Meeting

Mar 25	
 The Annunciation of the 
	
 	
 Lord

Apr 16	
 Profession of Francis of 
	
 	
 Assisi

Apr 17	
 Palm Sunday and 
	
 	
 Fraternity Meeting

Apr 21	
 Holy Thursday

Apr 22	
 Good Friday

Apr 24	
 Easter Sunday

Fraternity Council

Minister	
 	
 Maribeth Lambert
Vice Minister	
 Rosemary Apodaca
Secretary	
 	
 Barbara Muck
Treasurer	
 	
 Alice Sousa
Formation Dir.	
 David Lansford
Spiritual Assist.	
 Sr. Dolores Fenzel

REGIONAL FRATERNITY CHAPTER 
BY ROSEMARY APODACA

Maribeth Lambert and I attended our Region’s annual Chapter on 
February 18-20 at San Damiano Retreat. It was an elections 
meeting, and I was given the opportunity to count votes. This was 
serious business and it took a long time to count all the votes. In the 
end we had a new council. Cindy Wesley will continue in her 
position as Minister for our Regional Council (no easy job, but she 
does it so well). Donna Foley is the new Vice Minister, Kathleen 
Molaro was elected Secretary, Dianne Prior is the new Treasurer, and 
Jim Wesley continues as our Regional Formation Director.
 
After the election Jim Wesley gave us a 
report of what has transpired since 2002 
regarding development of formation at the 
International level. In short, formation is 
considered the top priority for Secular 
Franciscans worldwide. Each of us must be 
committed to read and study about our 
calling. Each Fraternity must facilitate this by 
providing ongoing formation opportunities, 
including setting aside a time and place for it 
to take place. The Franciscan Journey,  from 
Smokey Mountain Press, is the new 
formation book, and it is available now in the 
gift shop at St. Francis Retreat. I have already 
picked up my copy. Do you have yours?
 
I also learned that fraternities should provide care and formation for 
their youth. This may mean forming a teen SFO group for youth 
ages 14 and older, or a Youth/Adult SFO group, or? 

I learned so many things, and people shared such wonderful 
ideas. For example, some fraternities arrange field trips as part of 
their ongoing formation. This may be something we might consider. 
Other fraternities sing together, work together or care for others 
together -- all as part of their formation.   Formation can be more 
than just reading books; it can be through actions that we open 
ourselves to the Gospel. In making time to share our lives,  time, 
money and love, we can be living our formation. We can experience 
some of what Francis was living. I love who I am becoming through 
our fraternity. Thank you all for letting me serve.

Pray

Repent
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B i r t h d a y s

Mar 9	
 Carol Greenwald

Mar 25	
 Barbara Muck

Apr 15	
 Anne La Forge

Apr 27	
 Annie Medina

	
 	


P r o f e s s i o n s 

Mar 20	
 Lita Hebert

Apr 11 	
 Genevieve Edwards

Apr 22	
 Cathy Weber
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PLANNING IS UNDERWAY

The National Council of the Secular Franciscan Order will be 
holding its annual gathering or “Chapter” in San Juan Bautista 
at the St. Francis Retreat Center on October 25-30, 2011. Our 
Region is hosting this event, and we are the host fraternity. 
There is much work to be done between now and next October, 
and all of us are asked to participate in this effort. Please see 
February’s Footsteps for more detailed information.

Rosemary Apodaca and Brian Simmons are 
both involved with the Regional Planning 
Team for the 2011 gathering of the National 
Council of the Secular Franciscan Order. 
There is much to do before next October, and 
Brian and Rosemary need all our help. 

Here are a few things you can do:

Think about about what our fraternity might donate to 
participants’ Welcome Bags.

Think about what we might include on our fraternity poster--
images or text that represent our history.

Consider being an observer at some of the Chapter events. 
Observers attend free if they brown bag their own meals. 
Otherwise, meals are tentatively priced at $50 a day for 
three meals.

Participate in the Day Away--acting as a guide to 
participants as they enjoy Monterey and Carmel

Be a greeter at the Retreat Center for newly arriving 
participants.

Please contact Rosemary or Brian for more information and to 
offer your help.

NAFRA Chapter 2011
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J U S T I C E
A Consistent Ethic of LIfe

 

No one is called to do everything, but each 
of us can do something. And we can strive not 
to stand against each other when the protection and the promotion of life are at stake. A 
consistent ethic of life should honor the complexity of the multiple issues it must address. The 
sanctity of all human life is foundational to Catholic social teaching.            

 --adapted from a speech by Cardinal Joseph Bernardin

I N T E G R I T Y  O F  C R E AT I O N
Imagine What You Can Do

P E A C E
God is Allah is Love

Political spectacles and demagoguery are all too common in Washington. My 

Congressman, Rep. Peter King (R-NY), continues this shameful tradition by sponsoring 

hearings on Capitol Hill this week that will demonize Muslim Americans, undermine interfaith dialogue and 

distract us from practical efforts to confront violent extremism.                              --Sr. Jeanne Clark, Pax Christi 

FRANCISCANS IN ACTION

Learn more at: http://www.earthandspiritcenter.org/lent45
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If any want to become my followers, 
let them deny themselves and take 
up their cross daily and follow me. 

--Luke 9:23

            A LENTEN JOURNEY 

  WITH THE LEPER and THE WOLF

It’s wonderful news, brothers and sisters, that we come to God not 
by our perfection but by our imperfection.  Because that gives all of us 
the only chance we’ll ever have.  And it allows us to walk, instead of a 
sometimes-journey of repression or denial, a journey into truth, into 
ever-deeper sympathy with what’s going on inside of us.

Deep within each of us live a leper and a wolf.  
Those are the two images that have caught 
the imagination of the world about Francis of Assisi.   We’ve pictured them but 
maybe never internalized them.   We always pictured meetings out there:  
Francis meeting the leper on the road, Francis taming the wolf in Gubbio.  The 
stories did happen historically, but first they operate in the soul.

It’s on the inside that lepers and wolves are first to be found.   If we haven’t 
been able to kiss many lepers, if we haven’t been able to tame many wolves, 
it’s probably because we haven’t made friends with our leper and wolf within.  
Name your poor leper within, today.  Nurse and tend her wounds.  Name your 
inner wolf.  Tame him by gentle forgiveness.

--Richard Rohr, OFM. Radical Grace: Daily Meditations

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=isz87kdab&et=1104780086653&s=13687&e=001Qe302I3KusJUhSgmOXUMjSgpzVTSoqyW4Jn8xeo__uPry-w7j-KZ4zPMcshhK-UOVjzHObitMC_k2QFU-OcTSba293M4tZWhdtw5VbkHzN3gMFhrKbWML5sXQlfCloL2H_Q24AlyVrNm5JsRyrm58wC725vdnnmokAgsDCHvcPM-__VFg_7GZ7Zo3GhgOBkipMQE72xznQjFiLGHLxkuLTKER_p0hezCSm2A1WDFjP-xBZDM1k7lUuAuRjBdK5OlOkeX7qBygF0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=isz87kdab&et=1104780086653&s=13687&e=001Qe302I3KusJUhSgmOXUMjSgpzVTSoqyW4Jn8xeo__uPry-w7j-KZ4zPMcshhK-UOVjzHObitMC_k2QFU-OcTSba293M4tZWhdtw5VbkHzN3gMFhrKbWML5sXQlfCloL2H_Q24AlyVrNm5JsRyrm58wC725vdnnmokAgsDCHvcPM-__VFg_7GZ7Zo3GhgOBkipMQE72xznQjFiLGHLxkuLTKER_p0hezCSm2A1WDFjP-xBZDM1k7lUuAuRjBdK5OlOkeX7qBygF0=

